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IIOVE and MARRIED LIFEII! i Buj. the noted author 9

Idao MGlone Gibson J:

. . . ... .

j JOHN SEES A NEW LIGHT,
j , Before Hannah reached me, they
! told mo afterward, I had become un- -

conscious and I was mercifully spared
i all the details of my mother's funeral.
! My first conscious moment came the
'pwf" uext evening when 1 heard John. Alice

and the doctor talking.
"I do not quite understand," said

John, "why my wife is so apt to col-- ;
lapse on the slightest provocation."

"Do you call what she has Just pass-- ;

ed through a 'slight provocation'?"
asked Alice sarcastically.

"No.' answered John, more meekly
than I lia'd ever heard him s,pcRk, "but
up until the motor accident and the
loss of her baby she has always seem-
ed in such radiant health."

Not a Quick Recovery.
"A woman does not recover quickly

from shocks like that," said the old
doctor; "in net, I have known it to
leave some of them invalids for life."

"Surely, you have not the idea that
Kalherine "will be left in such a con- - .

"No, sir, but I do think that she
should be left here in this quiet place
until she has recovered."

"Oh, I am sorry," exclaimed Alice
and John simultaneously.

"You see," continued John, "I had
, hoped to take her home, perhaps with

a nurse at the end of the week."
"That would be madness," emphati-call- y

spoke the doctor. "If you should
do such a thing as that I would not
answer for her reason or her life,"

I felt myself snillinj?, for I could not
believe that I was in the dangerous

" condition the doctor described. In- -I!' wardly I was glad of his decision thatr 3 I remain in the little old homo place.
"Well," said Alice, "I see no reason

why Kathcrine should not stay here.
The town will be really beautiful in
the springtime and the house and in-
come going with It will be hers now,
I suppose."

I could not iiolp foellng more con
tent with my lot, as I remembered for
the first time that this houso, which
had belonged to my mother, would in
the future belong to mo, and that I

would inherit a small incomo that
would make me independent of John.

Pretends to Be Asleep.
The doctor camo to my bed and I

pretended to be asleep. Ho placed his
hand on ray forehead for a moment
and evidently listened to the coming
and going of my breath, and then he
tiptoed through the open door where
John and Alice were sitting.

"The crisis is passed," he said.
"When she wakes she will be con-
scious again. All she needs now is
rest, good air and no worries, and
these she can get right down hero
with the people who have always loved
her."

The dear old doctor bade Alice and
John goodnight and left the room. He
had hardly closed the door when John
turned to his sl3ter and said: "Look
here, Alice, don't encourage Katherine
in staying down hero too long. She
v.'ill be much better off at homo with
me, and I am sure she will recover
much quicker."

"Not if you treat her as you have
been doing," said Alice decisively.

"Why, I have always treated her
right except when I have lost my tem-
per." ,

I "That's it, John, only when you have
lost your temper, and you have lost

'your temper over such little things
I while you were frequently asking her
to forgive some pretty big ones."

"Well, there is one person I will not
forgive, and that is Karl Shepard. You
know I consider he has very nearly
broken up my home, and sometimes T

think you aided and abetted him, Al
ice."

Very Much in Love.
"I have," was Alice's serene reply,"

and it Is probably no news to you,
John, that Karl Shepard Is very much
In love with your wife, and I think he
would make her a much better hus-jban- d

than you do."
"Alice, does any woman think there

are any good husbands?" John asked
angrily.

"Yes, a few, and I have one of
thorn," answered Alice suavely.

"But you and Tom never acted as
though you wore greatly in love with
each other."

"No, and we never acted as though
we hated each other. We are just pals,
old dear, just pals."

"Perhaps that is the secret," said
John slowly, as ho camo toward my
bed.

(To Be Continued)

Save Money
I On Meat

rJr . The last of the thirty recipes for
cooking cheaper meats Is given in to- -

h day's Issue of the StandardExaminer.
Other Excellent recipes and household

' notes will follow daily.
CHOOPED BEEF AU CASSEROLE.

1V6 pounds clod of beef, ground. i

V cup tomato relish
Tabasco sauce.

I 1 can beets,
j Mix chopped beef with, tomato rel

ish; Add 4 teaspoon tobasco sauce
j (more if desired). Season well with;

salt. Put in glass casserole and bake,

two hours, basting frequently with a
high quality of table sauce. A few

l strips of bacon across the top of any
i meat loaf adds to its richness and im- -

proves flavor. Serve garnished withj
1 can beets, quartered. Serves five

j P6FRESH PORK, PARSNIPS AND

1 lb. pork, butt.
CARROTS.

4 large carrots.
4 largo parsnips.
1 small red cabbage.
Seasoning.

Cook pork In piece 1V hours. Cook
vegetables is same kettle until soft

' Remove from kettle and finiBh cook- -

ing meat. Cut up pork into thin slices.
Arrange side by side down the middleI! of a largr platlen. Around the meat

i serve the cab"bage quartered, and veg- -

J etables cut into lengths. Serve with
! high grade meat relish.
I SMOTHERED BEEF.

3 pounds of rump or clod.
3 large onions sliced.
3 tablespoons oil or drippings.
2 tablespoons mild prepared mustard.

5 Flour mixed with salt and pepper.
1 teaspoon celery seed.
1 cup strained tomatoes or can to- -

mato soup.
Dredge meat with flour. Brown well

in heavy pan. Brown onions in oil;
add mustard, celery seed and tomatoes.
Pour this sauce over meat and cook
slowly three hours or more on top of
stove or six hours In a flrcless cook- -

! The question of rents seems to be
hitting everybody. The word profit-
eer is on everyone's lips and those
people, if there are any such fortunate
ones, who have not had their rent in- -

-- 1
creased twenty to one hundred per
cent are really quite out of things
when it comes to Joining in a

- sation. Profiteering in rents seems lo
be a contagious disease or epidemic
or plague, for landlords are raising
rents here and there where rents have
never been raised before.

People are whispering It about that
this landlord is foolish to let this or
that apartment so cheaply and sudden- -
ly ho hears it and begins to think the
same thing, and lo, the next morning

' the poor tenants got a letter that their

rent will bo raised the first of the
manth. This very thing has happened
more than once.

Two women were talking recently
about their property and they would
have been highly indignant had any-
one called either of them profiteers,
but they surely bolonged to no other
class.

"I raised the rent of that young
couple who live in my house five dol-
lars a month," said the younger wo-
man. I really did not need to, for
they were paying ample rents, but it
was so much less than everybody else
seemed to be paying that I just
thought everybody would think me a
fool If I did not raise my tenants like
everybody else was doing. Of course It
was such a small increase that there
really was no harm in it, but I just
had to do it so as not to look like an
easy mark."

"That's just the way I feel." said the
elderly little woman who looked
too tender hearted to raise anybody's
rent. "You know I have two apart-
ments and from the way everybody
has talked to me I juBt felt htat I was
doing the wrong thing by renting
them so cheaply. My daughters really
were provoked with me for putting ft
off so long. Finally I decided to send

Ithem all notices and then all that talk
about the laboring men getting so
much more money than the office
clerks gave me another Idea. I raised
the rents of all my tenants in the
apartment near the factory."

I How to Have Red Lips! I

I Rl I

'il 3LBlr,1 ,re2 "P3 and Pink cheek
y y thankful, for both denote health
2? --y p"6. forceful, magnetic health, and

- r I?my Impoosible for some toattain ow ns to morbid Btates of health,aflt mttJ0"lty of seemingly healthy
;' joung women and men are almost color- -
'fl 0?8,ibcca,u.?2 of .a lack of rcd blood cor--
IS uuacles When the blood Is Improved andenriched with these red corpuscles, the
n weight Increasos and a beautiful tint ap- -II - Z I" on the cheeks, while the lips ns- -
81

cyme a healthy red color. Many phyel- -
( and beauty doctors prescribe three- -

pain nypo-nupla- tablets which aro Raid
S to Invarlnbly increase the- rcd blood cor- -

l P"?c cs uricr a course of treatment Inst- -jf , - several months. The nervous system
! W"' ,nd General health also Improve rapldlv

T apothecary shops supply this
o tablet in scaled packages. Advertise- -

lK- -

r menu
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COULD NOT STAND STRAIGHT
It does not take long, when the kid-

neys are out of order and not doing
their work properly, for poisonous
acids to nccumulato in the system and
causo achos and pains. D. C, Damond,
2865 W. 30 St., Cleveland, O., writes:
"I caught cold and it settled in my kid-
neys. My back and sides were so lame
nnd sore I could not stand straight, I
use Foley's Kidney Pills with good re-
sults and am glad to testify to their
helping power," Sold everywhero
AdvertisemenL

J LAST TIMES TW)AY

jl (r if ? li
IL A, S The American Beauty j

Kjififflp
' ImMtaillX,

ornfflbcl M n n T n 11 n 1 d I
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I tmPEDEVIL
"Tfee Beauty

4:45 p.m. Sunday Market" Ij
Also "Snub" Pollard Comedy

' H
'Topics of the Day"

fl OGDEN THEATRE j I

I Service Auto Top Co. J
I Conducted by A, E. F, Mon 9
1 GENERAL AUTOMOBILE TRIM- - I
I MING. PLATE GLASS REAR ENDS. 0

RADIATOR AND HOOD COVERS g

9 "MADE TO FIT" I
I 115 Twenty-thir- d Strcot
B Work Guaranteed Prices Reaoonablo J

ORPHEUM ; I
WEDNESDAY H

APRIL 14

A National Necessity

IWORLD j

RAYMOND
' I

HITCHCOCK

in his brand new H
Musical Revue

I
HITCBY-KO- O

First Time in Ogden
100 Aces Chorus of 40 H

Under 20
PRICES $1 TO $3
Seats Now on Sale

Dancing I
Tonight I

9 TO 12 H

JAZZIEST MUSIC EVER

LILLIAN ITHATCHER
Orchestra I jH

Prof. Woodward's Private
Dancing Lessons Every jH
Wednesday and Saturday

2 to 8 p. m.

COUPLE PDORG
ADY WW Si CELLED

glgl When H
(iwmra your mouth tastes
WwM like all the mean jHTCuSizLTO things you ever did H
flg9pJP mixed together, then

ifSoi you need Beecham's H
Pills. Your mouth is a good indication H
of the condition of stomach and bowels. H

BEECHAM'S
rzS9"- - pii i c

10c-,2S- c I IkkW

THE UNUSUAL HAT

Interesting and unusual ' hats will
not be hard to find this spring. Tho
French milliners have thought of
many ingenious things to give variety.
One recently seen was made of a braid
made by plaiting or braiding bright
green silk and coarse black straw to-
gether.

00

BED JACKETS

Bed jackets are among the latest
novelties In negligee.

00

NOTES FROM PARIS

NOTES FROM PARIS WOM PAGE
SUJOIER FURS.

Summer furs will bo ivorn more
than ever this year, and In many cases
danco frocks in crepe and printed
gauze will bo trim mod with narrow
bands of skunk and squirrel. As to
the new fur sacks, thoy aro charming;
and fashion dictates that they must be
half fur, half brocade, or half fur, half
embroidered suede.

STRAW TRWIMED NOVELTIES.
In the millinery world there aro two

distinct novelties which aro creating
a sensation at the present moment.
Delicate embroideries in von' narrow,
flno straw and bold embroideries in
metallic throads, combined with appli-
cations of glovo kid. These decora-
tions make their appearanco on nino
out of twelve of tho now spring mod-
els.

The straw embroideries aro quite
wonderful, exquisitely fine and regu-
lar, like the work dono by certain In-
dians and produced in vivid colors,
which tone well with the background
of rich allk. Beautiful toques Tarn
o' Shanter In outline aro worked all
over in this way, the strands of straw
not much thicker than heavy embroid-
ery silk and the design always regular.
Such headgear requires no trimming.

RUSSIAN ROOTS.
Suedo Russian boots aro a costly

fancy, and thoy may be obtained in avariety of colors fawn, atono color,
brown, gray and blue. The girl with
thick ankles will welcome thorn, forthey truly hide all such imperfections.

But that they are practical and hau
come to stay la uncertain. Still thoy
aro worn and there is no doubt tnat
they will have their day.
BODICES OFF THE SHOULDERS.

Fashions of 1S30 aro liked and some
of the new models havo tight-fittin- g

bodices cut right off tho shoulders.
Pannier draperies aro still th&rlht
thing, and one sees them in taffetas,
In tulle. In satin and In laco. Tho
long waist line 13 surely growing in
favor and many of tho now day
drosses show soml-flttln- g bodioeu
which terminato Just above tho hip,
the skirt being mountod on to the

..ibiu oitcn than not In hip
plaits, for In sergo, the many makes
of Jorsoy and similar fabrics plaits aro
used rather than draperies. Anothor
salient feature of fashion Is tho use of
loathor of every kind, but chlofly of
patont leather, on dresses. One charm-
ing model of fine sorgo had a nine-Inc- h

deep band of patont leather cut
In squares, tho top edge being on a
lovol with the line of tho hip bone.
Each square of sergo which showod
through tho cut out leather was
worked with a star In deep coffo-col-ore- d

silk. This model was straight
and looso fitting and held in round
tho waist by a patent loathor bolt.
NEW TRIMMINGS FOR MILLINERY

Tho oyertrlmmcd hat Is absolutely
taboo this spring, In which particular
tho modes of today agreo with U1030
of twolvo months ago. But, all tho
samo, there aro many now trimmings,
straw and raffia figure among them.

he use of mole-coloro- d straw rosottes
upon tho brim of a dull terra cotta
colored satin turban, the crown of
which Is made of mingled straw and
satin, Is effective.

THE EMBROIDERED VEIL.
Many of tho now floating velfs aro

richly embroidered all round the horn
with floss silks and metallic threads.
Some of the more exponslvo models
havo tiny beads added In parts, but
these beads, however small, mako tho
veil rather heavy. For that reason
the average woman prefers silk em-
broidery only.

Circular veils look specially well
when thrown over close-fittin- g toques;
large square veils are best for picture
hats. The hated rival of tho floating
voll is tho outstanding mount of gigan-
tic proportions. These two decora-
tions cannot get along together; It Is
a case of one or the othor. And the
outstanding mount of exaggerated
proportions Is becoming ubiquitous
far too much so.

00

Mrs. Lowden and the children.

The family group abovo is of
the wife of Governor Frank 0.
Lowden of Illinois and their four

children. Lowden is one of the
leading aspirants to the Republi-
can nomination for president. Mrs.

Lowden was Florence Pullman of
Chicago, daughter of the million-
aire.

Voluntary Training

Bill Before Senate

WASHINGTON. April D. Volun-
tary military training as proposed by
the army reorganization bill was
adopted today by tho senate.

The voto was 4 6 to 9.
00

Hay Stealing Case

Continued One Week

The case of the city of Ogden
against William Ward, who Is charged
with stealing hay from the wagon of
It. E. Coy, came up for hearing before
Judge Roberts in city court this morn-
ing, but on tho plea made by the de-
fendant's attorney that he was not
ablo to produce his witnesses the case
is continued to April 16.

Three officers of the police force
said they Avtched Ward as ho was
stealing the hay from Coy's wagon
which was in sight of tho window of
police station through which the offi-
cers wore looking.

Ward has been wanted on similar
complaints previously, the officers
say.

- nr

Mail Car Robber Gets

Less Than $100 in Casb

KANSAS CITY, April 0. Lees thana hundred dollars was socurcd by the
woll-dross- man who last night rifled
tho mall car of an Atchison, Topoka &
Santa Fe pasaongor train at Henrietta,
Mo., it was announced by postal offi-
cials hero today. The authorities con-
tinued their search today for the rob-
ber.

SEARLE MURDER CASE
GOES TO JURY TODAY

DEADWOOD, S. D., April ho

case of Mr. und Mrs. George Searle,charged with .the murder of Mrs.
Searle's mother, Mrs. Hilda Ncamyi
at Load, Is expected to go to tho Jury
sometime tomorrow.

The defense completed Its testimony
today and tho stalo decided to offerno testimony in rebuttal. Arguments
will bo made by opposing counsel to-
morrow and It was hopod that a ver-
dict would be reached tefore nlffht.

.v ' I

CCT1
Four Factories Produce Con-
densed Milk Valued at Over

$4,000,000 in Year

Tho department of agriculture, in a
new publication on tho principal ag-
ricultural industries of Utah, charac-
terizes Cache valley as the greatest
dairying section in Utah and possibly
tho west.

"Cache valley is the greatest dairy-
ing section In Utah," says this publica-
tion. "Tho dairymen havo made a
special study of tho feed question,
demonstrated by the building of sev-
eral hundred silos, tho erection of
many sanitary barns and the forming
of cow tostlng associations for tho
purpose of eliminating tho

cow. Tho importation of many
pure-bre- d bulls and cars of high-clas- s
dairy cows Indicates that efforts are
being mado to improvo tho class of
livestock and a greator production of
dalrj' products.

"Tho average price recolvcd por
pound for butter fat for tho past year
was 72 cents.

"Thoro are four condensed milk
factories located In tho valloy, and the
electric Interurban operating through
tho calloy runs a five-ca- r train han-
dling tho fluid milk only to these fac-
tories, this bolng a great Inducement
to tho dairymen, as no wagon haul of
any great distance Is necessary. Theso
four milk factories manufactured dur-
ing tho past year moro thnn 650,000
cases of condensed milk, valued at ap-
proximately 54,000,000. This flguro
does not reprosont tho total valuo of
dairy products of this valley, as a
great amount of butter and cheese Is
made, as well as the skimmed milk
being fed to tho hogs for pork produc-
tion. The brands of milk produced
by tho factories aro known In nearly
cvory market In the United States,
and during the war several hundred
carloads of theso brands woro export-
ed by tho government."

nn

HESHNS EVIDENCE

BASED ON FIRST

WHILES
PUEELO, Colo., April 9. An in-

junction restraining tho United States
district attorney from submitting evi-
dence of profiteering, insofar as tho
ovidonco is basod on original cost
prices, to tho federal grand Jury was
Issued hero today by Judgo Robert
E. Lewis of tho United States district
court of Denver.

The injunction was issuod on tho
of fourteen Denver retail mer-

chants and threo Colorado coal com-
panies, on tho theory that increased
wholcsalo valuo of merchandise pur-chas-

several months ago represent-
ed a legitimate profit and that all
evidences of profiteering must bo
basod upon tho margin between cost
and soiling prices at the time a salo
Is mado.

The Judge refused to rocognlzo tho
contoDtloil of tho plaintiffs that tho
war has actually ended nnd that the
Lover act Is unconstitutional.

In Introducing the grand Jury, now
in session, tho Judgo declared they
should Investigate into nlloged cases
of profiteering and if they should
find that a merchant was making un-
due1 profits, basod on present whole-
sale and retail prices, an Indictment
should be returned.

oo

STUDENT KILLED IN
CRASH OF AUTOS

DENVER, April 9.- - Ray Sherman,
University of Colorado student of
Bouldor, was killed, his companion.
Harold Muth, seriously Injured, and
threo other studonts slightly Injured
here tonight when th61r automobllo
was struck by a machine driven by
John Musicr, son of a Denver judgo.
They had driven horo to attend a
fraternity danco.

IDAHO LEGION GOES

ON RECORD AGIST

SOLDIER CASH I01S

TWIN FALLS, Idaho. April 9. Tho
Idaho dop'artment of tho American
Loglon definitely placed itself on rec-
ord as opposod to a cash bonus when
tho state convention In session here
tabled a resolution calling for tho pas-
sage of a bonus bill by the next legis-
lature. Tho vote against the bonus
was practically unanimously. The
convontlon went on record as favor-
ing the extension of preferential rights
to service mon under tho Carey act
reclamation law.

Kellogg was selected as the next
meeting place. Leo F. Braoken of
Twin Falls, was named commander
whllo M. F. Albert of Payette, who
lost both logs in France, was selected
as. adjutant. The state headquarters
will bo In Twin Falls. The convention
adjourned tonight.

oo

YOUNGSTER'S ICEMAN

HERO TURNS 00T TO

BE MERE FILM STAR

A motion picture company at work
in a residence district of Los Angeles
never falls to draw a crowd of spec-
tators from residents and passersby.
During th0 filming of "Jack Straw,"
the Robort Warwick picture coming
to tho Alhambra picture tomorrow
and Monday, tho company drow up Jn
front of an exclusive apartment house.
Among tho crowd that gathered was
an Iceman, dressed for tho lob and
holding tongs In his hand.

"Whoro's your wagon?" asked a
youngster.

"Up tho street." said the Iceman
with a broad smile.

"Would you rather be an Iceman
than a movln' picture actor?" was the
kiddle's next question.

"No; I'd rather bo an actor."
"Why don't you be ono then?"
"I think I will," said tho good na-tur-

iceman and started to walk Into
tho tradesman entrance to tho apart-
ment whllo the camera clicked and
tho director shouted Instructions, Tho
Icoman was Robort Warwick. When
his machlno startod away after tho
scone was finishod, the youngster who
had questioned him Jumped on tho
running board.

"What's tho namo of this picture,
mister?" ho askod. "I want to seo It."

" 'Jack Straw'," said Mr. Warwick,
"and that's my namo, too."

Carroll McComas is the leading
woman In this delightful comedy. It
was dircctod by William DoMillo and
Is a Paramount Artcraft.

j j

W. G. Lee Would Not

Recognize Insurgents
CLEVELAND ,0., April 9. W. G.

Loe, president of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, Is strongly op-
posod to any attempt on tho part of
tho federal board of mediation and
conciliation or nny othor department
to rocognlzo the insurgent element in
any effort to settle tho strike of Chi-
cago railroad yard employos In the
fight of the brotherhood and tho
Swltchmon's Union of North America
against the insurgents.

Mr. Leo today received a letter from
W. L. Chambers, commissioner of tho
United States board of mediation nnd
conciliation, saying the services of tho
board would be availablo If requested.

oo'

BRITISH ErjVOY NOT TO
ATTEND CONFERENCE

PARIS. April 9. Instructions will
bo sent 'the British representative
horo not to attend the ponding con-foron-

of ambassadors here If Franco
Bhows signs of Intending to act, Inde-
pendently In Gorman affairs, says
Portlnax, political odltor of the Echo
de Paris. He says this fresh throat
has boon formulatod "in addition to
tho conclusions sot forth In semi-offici- al

statements from tho London cab-Inot- ."

EL PASO, Texas, April 9. Switch-
men employed on all roads entering El
Paso at a mooting tonight voted to
take a poll of tho. mon employed here
as to whether they should Join the
strike which startod in Chicago nino
days ago. The poll will be announced
Sunday, It was said.

LOVE ON STAND

General Sales Manager for
Utah-Idah- o Company Tells

of His Activities

SALT LAKE, April 10. Explana-
tion of his relations with the Utah-Idah- o

and Amalgamted sugar com-- j
panics as their sales representative be-- j
fore the war, and his functions as
manager of the Utah-Idah- o district
of tho activities of tho United States
sugar equalization board during the
period of government control, formed
the bulk of tho testimony given ycatcr- -
day by Stephen H. Love, general sales
manager tor the Utah-Idah- o company,
at the hearings of the complaint of
the federal trade commission, charg-
ing unfair suppression of competition
In interstate trade. Tho two com-
panies named, together with Ernest R.
Woolley, E. F. Cullen and A. P.
Coopc?, arc the defendants.

Mr. Love stated In reply to ques-
tions put him in by
Herbert R. Macmlllan, attorney for
the Amalgamated, that so long as ho
had represented the companies no!
person or persons othor than the offl-- j
cers of the Amalgamated had ever,
fixed tho prlco at which their product
was to bo sold; that tho officials of
tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar company never j

had knowlcdgo from Mr. Love as to
what the Amalgamated was doing In
Its sugar distribution, and vice versa.'

Mr. Love emphasized that in his re- -'

latlons as representative of both com- -'

panics, that he regarded the Interests?
of each as separated absolutely from'
tho Interests of tho other, and that to
his knowlcdgo there had never been
any agreement, written or verbal or
otherwise, concerning either the price
at which sugar was to be sold for or
the amount of sugar to be sold.

Mr. Love reiterated some of his pre-
vious testimony regarding the domina-
tion the market price of Cuban sugar
exercises over the market for refined
beet sugar, using, as an example, tho
wlord fluctuations of tho past three
months. Ho Informed tho examiner
that spot sugar, that Is. sugar on hand
for Immediate local delivery, sold in
Chicago on Thursday for $21.60 per
hundred-poun- d sack, as compared
with the Utah price of ?13.73.

In his testimony regarding the war
control and tho period Immediately
following, Mr. Love testified that un-d- or

the government direction he had
had complete oharge of all beet sugar
manufactured in the Utah-Idah- o dis-
trict; that after tho sugar committees
wore disbanded, many of tho smaller
companies asked him to contlnuo to
handle their product. But when the
market began to stiffen, Mr. Love said,
and boforo tho government price con-
trol was lifted, tho smaller companies
grow restless, and when he advised
thorn to abide absolutely by the attor-
ney general's suggestions, that they
began to sell their own sugar for what
thoy could got, whllo tho Utah-Idah- o,

tho Amalgamated and tho Layton con-
tinued to follow tho government price.

Tho market price for sugar, Mr.
Lovo again testified, is not within tho
control of tho sugar beet manufac-
turers, but duo to competitive condi-
tions in tho Industry, influenced by
tho factors of total production of cane
and feet, foreign demand, freight
rates, domestic consumption, trans-
portation conditions and the many in-

fluences which go to make up tho
price in other stnplo commodities.

Tho sales manager told how tho
boot sugar men had recommended last
year that tho sugar equalization board
bo continued for a yoar, arid stated
that the present runaway market is
duo principally to tho lifting of re-
strictions from tho distribution and
bidding for Cuban raw sugars.

Mr. Macmlllan repeated his objec-
tions to testimony relative to the joint
sales organization on tho ground that
tho Amalgamated wlthdrow from the
arrangement January 2.

uu j

Salvador Opposed to

U. S. Monroe Doctrine

WASHINGTON, April 9. (By tho
Associated Press.) After rocelvlng
the state department's Interpretation
of tho Monroe doctrine, tho congress
of Salvador adopted a decree propos-
ing a Latin-Amorlc- alliance with
tho United States excluded.

The decree also proposed abolition
of tho union, with
headquarters In Washington, tho Cou- -

tral American court of justice and the II j
international court of arbitration. Tho II j

United States was instrumental in the I j
organization of the two courts. 1 I

oo H
Howat and Three Other I

Union Officials Jailed I
GIRARD, Kan., April 9. Alexander

Howat and the three other miners'
union officials sentenced to jail today IH
for contempt of court wero landed in IH
the Jail here at 1:25 this afternoon.


